
VI. And be it enacted, That after the comm ..
said estinate of the expenses, and the assess-. "',, a°"
ment or repartition and procès verbal shall. ing th.maw;es
have been made by the Commissioners, they Nneed.

à shall give notice by an advertisement in both
languages, to be posted up and published at
the Church doors of the said. Parishes, after
morning service during two consecutive
Sundays, of the time and place at which they

10 will hear the claims of such parties as shal
consider themselves aggrieved by the said
assessment or repartition.

VII. And in order that all parties inter- fepartition,
ested in the performance of the said works &- °

15 May take cognizance of the assessment or re- open for in-

partition and procès verbal aforesaid, a copy °'pctioL
thereof signed by the President, Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the said Commission-
ers, shall be deposited in some public of-

20 fice to be desi ated in the said Notices,.
and whereat or any of the interested
parties may take free communication there-
of, and make such observations thereon or
oppositions thereto, as they may think fit

25 and reasonable.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Com- commiwion-
missioners shall give their final decision with ", .y
respect to the said assessment or repartition confim the

and procès verbal within a period of not less &",°
30 than fifteen days from the last publication

thereof, and shal then confimn the same with
such alterations (if any) as they may think
proper to make thereto.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said as- Repartiton,
35 sessment or repartition and procès verba ate. 'th

when finaly confirmed as aforesaid, shall be rterr
deposited by the said Commissioners, or a
quorum of them, in the hands of some No-

tary in one ·of the said Parishes, who may
40 deliver authentic copies thereof to all parties

interested ; and shall be registered. at full Ama rgilt.r-
length in the Registry Office of the County..ed-

B"


